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on the grant of neasules of support for Connunlty projects ,j.n
the furd.rocarbone sector
(rszo)
(rubmttted. to the Coruroll by tbe Coruission)
t,









r' r r 
- - 
/i*nn\'rt^
,1..' 1,ho Counail of the Europa","gdrm,,,rllttqs adopted. Regulatton (nmC) Uo
3}56fi31 on.the support of Counlnity ppoSeois't* the hydrocarbone sector
,t .,' en ! lfovenber t9?3' ttrts Fup-port le lntended'tp pronotp tech:rOlogicalt'
',, 
, 
, 'develop,rrent direotl.y qelateit to those- a.ettyltles in ero:ee:}i"" 1,::t"







' '2.,. ft, apnf icat{on of this'Repilt1on, grd folLowing a Proposal". by the
Corri""fon, tire Cor:ncll authoriqgd support neasures involving a sum of '
'
. ,' . -:.; t .. :. :. .




j. .For the current financtal year the Gonmlseion, in the Official Journal -
.\
, 
. so G 292 of 3 Dgcenter 193] - prrbliphe.d eun invltation to g11 l praqt,iee
concerired to eubmit, by.2S Febrnury 19l$r appllcations for support 
.that'





In reply to thie invitatibn the,: Comlssfon received applicatione fro1 39 Cqgtm-
.unity r:ndertaklngs, lnvolving 6{ -teqb{rologi9a} d.eveloprrent pnojocte and,
-. estlmated: costs.o{ ednq 163 mlLlion snu.a. tdr.qing the pqriod fglg to 1$BO' .-
I
The Conrnisslon, cha"rged wlthipf;.oce$einglappi{catiqne for 'support glrve the '.''
.' i -"iprojeots a prsllminary e5anlnatlon''tordet-ermine whether they liere.geceivable
- 
untier 
-ths .termu of. Regulatlon Xo. 3S6'. fhe .purpose of this exapination Ha,s-.
l.toestablish'utrethsr.t ' , *lt. .' -
'l
lr
^'- 0J No L l1l1 of 1J Swernber l9?3.
.tc- Corrricil Dccj-ni^on of ,19 ledernb-er ff,f+ on thc'gra&t of &easures of s';ppoit {oT,:,.-
. 21 tecirnclcgical,developrren{i projec'le i.n therh}dfocsirbons soctor: {Doc.P,/}6AA/74),
/. . r :
- Cormcil Decj.sicnn bf 4 }tiay 19?6. on *he grt*,nt of euppcrt l?t" j4 'i:cchnoio6i'cai'
tlovolcrpment proJectc ln,the hyd:oeat"bone sector tiio.q" A/$54j?6). :r# 
.'
- 
Cor:ncil Droisi$n of ?! Octr:'ber. ;-??? on the g#+.nt.af srrpport for.40 teciirc].'o5i.''ai.
t .l* 
^;.\rt i't4fl-,






'Jef"]iJPrcent(i) the pr:ojoct$ were 'rclevant to technoi'6';Lo*:
rl.irectly'relatl* no the acblvlties 
:t 
t:: 'per;tion not:





.(if) qhc qalural'on lega] psrson irr shargE
oonetltuted under the cunent lawe sf







fhe.Comntuqton then eent ihe documentation




On the.'ba"sfe. of :theq€ pralimilariee 1 aa-.uell ee, Lnfornatioiiu provided by'
the applloant,compadi€e, *he Cosrmlssion proceeded to asseeer eaoh project
and, draf* those ***iru rrfricfr tne Co\mall would possible tre cal'Led :upon to
gant.
Ae each pfojeot has to meet one lmperatl.ve csrdttLonr narelf tha'f 
,carrline it
.out r*ould reeu:.t 1n greatrer securLty of Co:mmity suppltes of h;lnf.rocarb,ogrs,
the Coryl""lorr, in app).ioption of the'pqorrletone of Regu1al;lon $o 3056fi3,
ad.opted the following aisessment criteria t
(a) aeeree of teohnical innovatlon'ln the proJsot conparec[ witlr the cuffent
et*te ,df the art; . ' 
,.'(t) 'tgchmical feasibltrity of the,piroject and. probabLity of-lsuccess;'.'
.l
Io) the, ntnber cr rangB of posdible applicattonr,lf the rersulte of ';the .
projec-t;
(a) reliability of the projeot in relation
protection standu.:rds; ,
to the health eund en''ri.ronmeirtaL \
(e)l risk qf duplicating other technlquee alreedy evolved..or under developnent,
' 
,*rid.,the posaibillty of 
-oooperatlan lretrq.een other simil.als pro;ecis;(f) the technlcal capacity ancl financial etanding of t[a parties responsible
for the pojeot; the possiblllty of an asaoeiation bet;ws6n the'Iatter








reou whieh !nJhe' Connissicnto +pinioE }tave






increase ln the overall recovery rate fr'sm lmown rlep+sits;
.;;;;;;;inl- th" 
""oovery. 
rate byr elimlnatitrg tochnicatr eihetaclesl
making better uee' of uiu"ff c.epbsitei- 
" " .-.improving the degfee of 'technical''reliabilily in relatiarr.to p'roeuctioi:fromthe-fields;- | i
strortening the period required befo::e a icnown deposit comes int'o '
produciion;
irr"-p*ruitiffty of exploitlng hearry *,'q-viscoup crudes a.s !rel"1 as
t"n"i"oirs' coniatning-a:rgde or lor+ mobi'li$y'
1n
11I1.
The Commiseion hao moroolrer dectde* that no Fuppo1..ting lneasures sirould be
consLdered in the case of pnojects whiclr I
(a) are stnply prellminary'otudies dr tnvolve no technical' risksi(;i t*iut" io ttru perfecti.ng of. equlpment y.lighr al-thogsh representing* 
tebhnal"egical" pqogessr-offer vqrJr llmited proopects of Trse in the
hydrocarbons sectorl(") 
"*p"*"*"t a stagg in devdlopiug an existlng 
teqhnique but.d,o not p::ovid,e
tire type of eoluilon which takes future 
":.:1. lnto aocount'
In sone casea the Cornrniselon has also nade -large reductione in the in''restment. ?r
sirmsprsposed.for..Cornmunity.supportwhenevertheassessedcogtappearerl
disprcportionato'to the sts.ted aims or where part of the project did not
appea.r to corresponct with the tnt;ntiorr of Regulation 3O56f?3.
gnce the procese was completed, 47 projects ltere rega,rcled as qualif;,'ing for







1J. The Connisslon froposeir intervention rangi-ng fron 30 to 4Vo *f these inve,stments.
-.\
14, In'ordsr to d.e*ersine how puch.suppo::t to grant each project, the Cournissionl
' taklng acsowl* of the provtelone of .&rticle {.,.of Regulation 3056/?3 referrerl to
;, 1
abovef namoly t
' r \ 
-.- (a) Gomrnwrity eupport na.y co:rstitute only 1 ni.ncrS"ty shere of the.fi.nd,nei-rrg
of the 'gro jeet;
' 
(t,) the auln wh*ch nay be grar**ecl" to a prc$ea'h sjrall rlepend :,n expe cterl rcsulte
€!:1rl th*: ::,Jievaneo rf srlch prgjer;trr to 'lhe Cor,nm,..,"ini.ty I{
.. w*rked, i::{},.:.i"3 f*"i.lor'tr.n9 p:',lnni.i;ies I
. 
{t. l
oi'-i;ati'on o-!) fiho*;s:' l:esults(*) dq.Tittun support raiLl be-r g:iven 'b* prcjeo'hs'' {lr1 !;}ifr}
&.xl increa'sE i*nt{'he s'-irat"tab}e glre.'::1::ii ''esi of' ariafctr sireeC- up ttre114't1frl- le4u to 
h;'drocar'toit f iiaolr'rc3';
. lrrssese of riralci"ng th* i:es* ueer ofn 1:u:*ot*"ti'1"-'il"r-(rr] an lntorperlia$e lor;el of ljuppo;rt wlil bp gi"vi'';:i ;o prn;iec'be d'ea'}^ir'r5 with '
graoPhYrl*q;
i"). * ulnlusrus ievel of eupport wlll" 'be given to
traneporb ancL storago sectors, irr principle;
(al projecte ainoed at periqc*itng sei"vlce *ctlvl:tlerg wilil' recelvt:'
eupport" $hauld- 'btrie typa of projec{ }ead to the e1 lnrina,lton
'rregkltotruld'be,aselglredo,higher.rateofsupport..
projeote cortcerr$ng't;h€ hyCrrocart:ons
'tihe rnlninrun rate of
of a r:ajor bottle'-
I)" In *ppllceifon +f iheee prtnciples and taking into account the pr:oiect asser3s:nttt..




event of the com$ercial explo{tat'i'on of any reeulte obtalnedn
1?, 
. 
fbe Crxrulselon w111 ensur" tllt ths advantas'ee granttu nt-lT t:Yl*n to the
pnonoieru sf these projecte clo not e.l'ter. the exlsting conditions of coropetition in
the Counrinlty uraricet ln eqy va.y fnconpe.tible wlttr the prqvleione of thcr Treaty as it
appileo to thie flelit.
18" Hlrere trqo er pore urrdertaklnge whlcb rece,lte Connmnity eupport ere puireuing; slnila-r
" objectlo"b, tb" Connlseion rril"l organlee epoclat neotlngs with tr vLew '!o ac;hie'ving a
reasonstte degree of cooperatl'orr"
19". ftre eui enteretl ln the ]9?8 Sudgst to csver Gomnr:nity Brrojects j-n '!her lhydrocarbons
' sectsr a,qo.mts to 15 ntlli.o$ e.u.a. |n approparlations for the cgnrnitrre:nt' f,his
amoutrt ha,s.,to be lncreaeed from the 19?? cowtrl*nent approprlatllrne availabi,e following
' 
*hs ulthdraral of.a certain nurnber of groJe.cta adopted. by Councii.l d$olsl'onu of
2! gctober l9??trr" The a.uount of support belng propose:l by th.r: Comrsisslotr ln the
fbane;rork'of thE 1g?B budsetary exerciee le consequently covererl by 'bho approFriations
' ) evallgble'
t- o- 4-
Ttre Councll lg seked to a4opt the following declslon :
(f ) nta prrojects aro ;
Ol"o}hl lxomoter : Norer.
03,36/17 pr.xoot€r i Foster bli:eeler
a7J2i:17 promoter ; Alsthod'dick;re
O7,L7{37 pronoter r l}r:?iger'rerlce
l0.ly?? proooter ; Cravaton
snount of eupport 3"934.013 u"4..
an<runt of gupport 2;515.302 u.a.'
s.$ount of eupport 1"0BO.0oo u.s,.
*nount of suppor| 491"80J u.4,"
amount of suppnrt J36.6O0 u"er'
8"3?8o2.38 uoa,.
^ rm the 'santlof neasuf,es of support 'for
Couuun{ty pnoJects {rt the hydrocarbons seotor
J
THE CoUNgtL Otr'Tl{g U}RoPEAr COHMIIMtIAST
liaving rega:etl to the lbeaty eetabliehlng ibe Europan Econonlc Comnu4ity
' ;.
6/lJ ot 9 Novenber 19?3 onHaving regard to Cowrcil Regulation (n:FC) Ho JO)-, , 
- r, r
the eupport of Coniruntty projects in therhydrocarbons eecto"\"/r &nd in
particular Artlcl.e' 6 theredr,
Having regard to the pnoposal from the Commissiont
Hhereas the sald. Ilegulation provirlee for the gr,apt'of seasures of support for
the irnplemerrtati.on bf teehnolog{cel davelopnrei:t pa"ojects which are'of fundamental
imporiance in ansuring the Comn4unityre supply of hydrocarbonel
, , 
Whereaa, i't !s oeeential-to proceerl til'bh *h* funpLement*tion of the projects lftich
, 
ane particularly c*1et1o of aocele, *ting the dovelopmerit of reeources arid- inprovi4gS
the stpfa8e and. iranaport c+nrlltj.onerfon hydrocarbons in the. Conmulity 'anrl theY
' 
. 
complotion of uhich ,cauld not be eneured or w.oulr). have 'bo be poet,ponerl without
Commirni't,y euppolt. , ,





-!s. arln.frn'."L ahn'l : "t]re, C*fnmunityFor the period 1??8*80, msa.sures $f nup'pr:;i:"b e alL ber p"a.rrterl fot
projerc.bs showlr in the Annox,i.n'bhe fornn +f subsldi€#, repayable if t;he :'esr:'rts . ," '
nrovs commercj-plIy sxploit*tle, ugr to u, ma.xim*m e*cunt *f 3S'940'576 e'u"*''
ffi'lg}*3
The eupport neasux'*s referteC tc,,ln $.r*i*l.e L ehal1 he grar:'ted' fnr tla'ch of t}''e
pro jects on the basis of the pertentages sho*n in the Arlnex of' the actu'el cost,
. as verified snd aecpe*ed- by.the Coffnlsiri,on 'tp to the maximrrm einr:irnts 'also
' specifled. in the A,nuex
,Arti 
-!ql, .
-*T'\The Commission shall nego'hta'be nyrd connl"ude p:i.'ttt 'the pe:reons ooli*e7'.rled- Lhe
contrects necooe-ary fo:r the inpLenente.t$"nn uf'thls Eeci'sifln,
fne Commissicrr eha1i. ed$intotnr 'rhese *oit-[rae"ts*
}l-
\
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1. 'Reiovpnt budFet feadlng.eode : Artlcle 32O - Iten 32OO '! ,
,.@'ffixHil".,:;:H::g:ca1developnqnt,pr.oJectslntbe
,_!3. s61}-!&ulg, t,.
3.0 Regrrlation (rnC) ro jo56/11of the Corinctrl of ! ffovent91 r!?] o1 the. supporl,,of
- 
coilmunlty projecte fn ih'e hydrocarbone eector (o.r tro 312 cf. 13 Sovember 1973)
3.1 Counctl Dsclsion of 19 Decenber 19?4'.dn the .q{r+, of meaeuree of eupport for Cgnnunity:pnojecte ln tho h1r{rocarbons eector (mc. 8/36Co/14)",
Cowrcll Declelon-of d Uav 19?6, 
-on t-he grant of. srippoit for Conqunlty prpjects ln
the hyilrocarbons sectgr (Doo. n/Ar4n6)'
3.3 Csuncll Declslon of 2) October f.9t?-op lhe grart of eupporij fcrr Comrunity projects-in
the hydrocarbons aector (Doc. n/24f6/77)
_)!
3r4 Comriesion propoeal on tbe granting 6f-peaeures of eupport for Connunity projects in
the hydrocarblhe seotor the perlod" f9?8 to ]98O..
DesctipLlo1rof jh-e_89-O-9ure- : Granting J9 Connunity undertakings flnancial aLrl for use
on.pno{gcte la the hSdrocarbons seetor.
J, 0bjegttve r 'io prooote technological devel9-finent dlredtly related ts'the activltles -
,/-._T-ofgnoapec.tr.onf.or'andetp1oitet1on,transportarrdstorag€9fhydro-,





1. lprngsrlatlona t (ee_e,Tablefron nert page).
U.. tue?.of contrbl tb bi,apell,ed r
8.1 fhere le to bs nO control ty lteuber Statgs. 
.The authorleing department and Financial
, Control rl111 camy'out relirla^r orrthe-epot checke on'docirments, and w111 follor+ the 
_^
. 
conpLetlon of ths proJecte by means of. the technlcel and financlal reporte wfrich the
: wrilortaklngs ere r€qulrsrl. to eend ln r,egularly. ,' 
,
8.2 llhe Cooni.selon ts'to fesent err arrnual"report to ihe Cbnrnctl on the btate if pnogfese
. of each proJect and the euDa conunlttsd, !n oanylng lt out; the Connlseibn also hae to
aubmlt an annuel report.to the Coimcll and the European'Parlianent on the lnplenentation
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